Sequence determinants in the lamB gene of Escherichia coli influencing the binding and pore selectivity of maltoporin.
Maltoporin (LamB protein) is a malto-oligosaccharide-selective pore protein in the outer membrane of Escherichia coli. The genetic basis of binding and transport specificity was investigated through cloning, mapping and sequencing lamB genes from seven independent mutants with various changes in maltodextrin binding affinities; these mutants were unchanged in binding phage lambda. Single amino acid substitutions specifically resulting in maltodextrin affinity changes were as follows: Arg8----His in two independent mutants resulted in much reduced affinity for all ligands and a smaller pore no longer selective for maltodextrins. A Trp74----Arg substitution resulted in a lower affinity for starch, a slight increase in maltose affinity but no striking pore changes. An Arg82----Ser resulted in lowered maltodextrin affinity, but increased affinity for sucrose in both binding and pore function. A Tyr118----Phe resulted in a higher affinity for both starch and maltose, a slightly larger pore and increased transport of maltohexaose by the pores. Asp121----Gly in two independent isolates resulted in a higher affinity for large dextrins and a marginally larger pore. These results suggest that the maltodextrin-selective functions reside in the N-terminal sequence of maltoporin and are separate from the phage lambda binding domains.